
      
 

Table 1. RECOMMENDED CABBAGE AND CHINESE CABBAGE VARIETIES FOR LOUISIANA 

Image Variety Name 
(season) 

Description Days to 
Harvest* 

Resistance 

Green Cabbage 

 

Blue Vantage 
(early/mid) 

Large, dense, blue-green heads with a short core; 
adaptable hybrid 

80 days Bacterial speck, black rot, 
Fusarium yellows, tipburn 

 

Capture (mid-late) Medium-large, round heads; flavorful; vigorous; 
hybrid 

87 days Black rot, Fusarium yellows 

 

Cheers (mid) Large, 5 lb blue-green heads with a short core; 
consistent and flavorful; hybrid 

75 days Bacterial speck, black rot, 
Fusarium yellows 



   

 

Clarissa (late) Medium, dense, savoyed heads with yellow-green 
leaves; more flavorful in cool weather; hybrid 

89 days White rust 

 

Copenhagen (early) Solid, medium, blue-green heads; uniform; 
compact plants; good holding ability; early 
maturing and adaptable; Dutch heirloom 

65-75 days  

 

Emblem (mid) Medium, round, gray-green heads; good quality; 
prefers warm weather; hybrid 

85 days Black rot, Fusarium yellows, 
tipburn 

 

Famosa (mid) Dark blue-green, medium, savoyed heads; mild 
flavor and tender; hybrid 

68-81 days Downy mildew 



   

 

Fast Vantage (early) Medium, round, green heads; very flavorful and 
high quality; early maturing and uniform; heat 
tolerant hybrid 

50 days  

 

Flat Dutch (late) Large, flat heads with a short core; low-growing; 
good holding ability; heat tolerant heirloom 

85 days  

 

Golden Acre (early) Medium, round green heads; sweet with good 
texture and flavor; small, compact plants; open-
pollinated 

62 days  

 

Greenboy 
(mid/late) 

Medium, green heads with white interior; high 
quality; heat and drought tolerant; adaptable 
hybrid 

80-85 days Fusarium yellows 

 

Round Dutch (early) Medium-large, dark blue-green heads; solid and 
uniform; very flavorful; heat tolerant; small, 
compact plant; open-pollinated 

75-85 days  



   

 

Royal Vantage (mid) Large, solid, round, blue-green heads; good quality 
and long shelf life; prefers cool weather; adapts in 
poor soil conditions; hybrid 

90 days Bacterial speck, black rot, 
Fusarium yellows, tipburn 

 

Savoy (early) Medium, deep blue-green heads; flavorful and 
sweet; productive and good quality; good shelf life; 
adaptable, heat tolerant hybrid 

80-90 days  

 

Stonehead (early) Medium, gray-green head; good holding ability; 
compact plant; early maturing hybrid 

60 days Tipburn 

 

Superstar (mid/late) Medium-large, round, green heads; high quality 
and good holding ability; flavorful; hybrid 

90 days Black rot, Fusarium yellows 

 

Tendersweet (mid) Medium, flat green heads; flavorful, sweet, crisp; 
adaptable hybrid 

71 days Splitting 



   

 

Vantage Point 
(mid/late) 

Large, round, dense, blue-green heads; good 
quality, holding ability, shelf life; productive hybrid 

95 days Bacterial speck, black rot, 
Fusarium yellows, tipburn 

 

Wakefield (early) Conical, dark green heads with sweet hearts; 
small-medium; reliable heirloom 

64-74 days Fusarium yellows 

Red Cabbage 

 

Red Acre (early) Round, medium, red-purple heads; stores well; 
susceptible to sunburn; hybrid 

76 days Fusarium yellows 

 

Red Dynasty (mid) Round, medium, attractive red heads; productive 
and uniform hybrid 

75 days Black rot, tipburn 



   

 

Red Express (early) Small, solid, round, red heads; flavorful; early 
maturing; compact plant; open-pollinated 

62 days Splitting 

 

Red Hawk (early) Dark violet-red, medium heads; early maturing and 
adaptable; grows well in hot and humid climates; 
hybrid 

60-80 days Fusarium yellows 

 

Red Jewel (mid) Medium-large, round, garnet-red heads with a 
short core; uniform; early maturing hybrid 

75 days  

 

Rio Grande (all) Large, deep red heads; consistent and productive; 
adaptable hybrid 

75 days  

Chinese Cabbage 

 

Bilko  
 

Dark green Napa type; large 12-inch heads; mild 
and sweet flavor; adaptable hybrid 

54-65 days Bolting, clubroot, Fusarium 
yellows 



   

 

Blues  
 

Blocky Napa type; 10-inch heads with bright green 
leaves and white ribs; adaptable hybrid  

57 days Angular leaf spot, basil stem 
rot, black rot, bolting, downy 
mildew, Fusarium yellows 

 

Bopak  
 

Large Pak Choi type; 14-inch heads with dark green 
leaves; tender, crisp, flavorful; compact, upright, 
dense growing habit; harvest as full-size or baby; 
hybrid 

60 days 
 
 

 

Bolting 

 

China Express  Medium Napa type; blocky light green heads; 
adaptable and uniform hybrid 

62 days Bolting, tipburn 

 

Emiko  
 

Dark green Napa type; compact, attractive heads; 
consistent; mild and tender; good holding ability; 
hybrid 

60-63 days Bolting, bacterial soft rot, 
clubroot, Fusarium yellows, 
tip burn 



   

 

Green Rocket 
 

Bright green Michihili type; cylindrical; productive; 
heat and cold tolerant; long shelf life; hybrid 

70 days  

 

Joi Choi  
 

Heavy Pak Choi type; 12-15-inch heads with dark 
green leaves and thick white stems; broad and 
vigorous; heat and cold tolerant; early maturing 
hybrid 

50 days  

 

Mei Qing Choi 
 

Shanghai Pak Choi type with misty green leaves; 8-
10 inches tall; very flavorful and tender; uniform, 
compact, vase-shaped; productive; heat and cold 
tolerant; harvest as full-size or baby; hybrid 

40-45 days  
(21-24 baby) 

Bolting 

 

Michihili Large Michihili type; upright, blanched heads with 
dark green leaves; sweet and mild flavor; Chinese 
cabbage heirloom 

73-78 days  

 

Monument 
 

Cylindrical Michihili type, 18-inch Chinese cabbage 
with green leaves and a white interior; very 
productive; crisp; heat and cold tolerant; hybrid 

80 days Black speck 



   

 

Rubicon  Heavy Napa type; firm 11-inch heads with deep 
green leaves, white ribs, and yellow interior; sweet 
and tangy flavor; hybrid 

52 days Black speck, bolting 

 

Yuki  
 

Large Napa type; blocky green heads; uniform 
hybrid 

67 days Black speck, clubroot 

Notes: *From seed to harvest 
 Table varieties selected from recommendations from LSU AgCenter, UF Extension, Texas A&M Extension, and Southeastern U.S. Vegetable Crop Handbook. Variety descriptions 
compiled from Southern Exposure Seed Exchange, High Mowing Organic Seeds, Johnny’s Selected Seeds, Sow True Seed, Reimer Seeds, Willhite Seed Inc., Sakata Seed America, 
All-America Selections, Jordan Seeds, Syngenta, and Seedway. 
 
Other recommended cabbage varieties for Louisiana include:   

Round Cabbage: Bayou Dynasty, Blue Thunder, Bravo, Bronco, Bruno, Cairo, Cardinal, Garnet, Grand Vantage, Hercules, Lynx, Market Prize, Melissa, Ramada, Rio Verde, 
Ruby Ball, Solid Blue 780, Quick Start 
Chinese Cabbage: Brisk Green Pak Choi, China Flash Napa, China Pride Napa, Jade Pagoda, Kasumi Napa, Pacifiko Napa 

 


